beauty therapy

treatment menu
01455 841500
www.staranisebeauty.co.uk

6 malt mill bank, barwell
leicestershire LE9 8GS
Car parking is available at the rear of the salon
(Closes at 12pm on Saturdays)

body treatments
eyes
packages

£29.00
Hydro Active Mineral Salt Scrub
Mineral rich sea salt, fruit enzymes & essential oils combine to exfoliate
& smooth the entire body. A rich hydroxy acid moisturiser completes the
treatment.
£32.00
Get Fresh Luxury Spa Back Treatment
A wonderfully relaxing & blissful experience that begins with a deep
cleansing lemongrass back exfoliant followed by a soothing & hydrating
mask. A relaxing massage of the back,neck,hands & arms completes the
treatment.
£38.00
Full Body Massage
To ease away any tension & generally relax you with our pre blended
dermalogica essential oils.
Our massage incorporates Swedish & Aromatherapy techniques.
£24.50
Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage
A great tension buster, whether its headaches, migraines, knotty tight
shoulders or lower back pain this is your 1st port of call to set you on
the road to recovery.
Hollywood Lashes
Semi-permanent eyelash extensions that can add length & volume yet
still retaining a natural look. Lasts up to 3 months with 2/3 week
maintenance.
£55.00
Full Set
£24.50
Maintenance
Eye Enhancement
Eyebrow Shape
Eyebrow Tint*
Eyelash Tint*
Eyelash & Brow Tint *
Eyelash Perm & Tint*
Lashes are semi permanently curled to open up your eyes. Lasts
months.
*24hr patch test required

£8.50
£7.50
£11.00
£16.00
£38.00
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3.5 hours £90.00
Escape Package
Enjoy a Mineral Salt Scrub, Shellac Manicure, Luxury Get Fresh Pedicure
& Eyelash Tint. Includes Coffee & Cake.
3.5 hours £100.00
Perfect Retreat
Dermalogica customised Prescriptive Facial, Get Fresh Luxury Spa Back
Treatment, Luxury Get Fresh Pedicure or Luxury Spa Manicure with
Shellac polish. Includes Coffee & Cake.
50 minutes £30.00
Relax………Rejuvenate
Aromatherapy Acupressure Face Massage, Touch Therapy Head & Scalp
Massage, Luxury Hand & Nail Therapy inc heated mittens. Total
relaxation & rejuvenation for the mind, body & soul.

Dermalogica are the world’s number one professional skin care range.
They use the best of science technology & natural ingredients. The
products are classified as Cosmeceutical-cosmetic & pharmaceutical &
use medical grade ingredients. This is how they achieve such outstanding
results & constantly win coveted awards. Be a part of the Dermalogica
success & experience the results for yourself.
Speciality Dermalogica Facials:
AGE smart treatment
60 minutes £40.00
Are the signs of ageing becoming more prevalent on your skin?
Give it a revitalizing power boost with this treatment designed to help
firm, smooth, nourish,regenerate and energize! The AGE Smart
treatment helps control the biochemical triggers that lead to skin ageing,
and is the perfect complement to your AGE Smart home care regimen.
60 minutes £40.00
mediBac treatment
Jump start acne clearing with this purifying, detoxifying professional
treatment that promotes breakout clearing well beyond the treatment.

facials

60 minutes £40.00
ChromaWhiteTRx treatment
Accelerate brightening, improve skin tone, enhance skin clarity and
create a fresher, healthier appearance with this effective treatment.
Powerful exfoliants smooth skin and slough off dulling surface cells,
helping to minimize the appearance of sun and age spots. Botanical
extracts help treat and prevent cellular discolouration for unsurpassed
brightening and tonal balance.
60 minutes £40.00
UltraCalming treatment
Red, itching, burning skin-don’t conceal it. Control it! The UltraCalming
Treatment calms and soothes by targeting the triggers behind redness,
itching and stinging, while helping to recover skin health for long term
relief from flare ups.
Active Resurface 35
Active Resurface 35 is an advanced 45 minute resurfacing treatment
that utilises a cocktail of the most advanced cosmeceutical ingredients
available whilst helping to treat the following concerns….premature
ageing/sun damage/fine lines,pigmentation/uneven skin
tone,dehydration,congestion,dryness/flakiness. Active Resurface 35 is
designed as a course of 6 for optimum benefits with an interval of one
week that is necessary between appointments.
£35.00
Individual Treatment
£185.00
Course of 6
Micro Zone Treatments
Want a quick ,targeted solution to an immediate skin care concern?
Unique 20 minute, high intensity accelerated treatments are now
available to treat those troublesome areas.
20 minutes £18.00
microZone flash exfoliation
Resurface ,renew and brighten with this maximum strength exfoliation
treatment! Hydroxy acids and Retinol lift away dull surface cells while a
nourishing cocktail of vitamins, peptides and botanical extracts help to
reverse visible signs of ageing, revealing healthy, glowing skin.

20 minutes £18.00
microZone eye rescue
Treat multiple eye area concerns like dark circles, puffiness, wrinkles, loss
of volume and firmness with this advanced peptide eye treatment
designed to gently exfoliate, rehydrate, smooth lines and boost new
collagen while improving overall firmness and tone.
20 minutes £18.00
microZone blackhead relief
Want that super clean skin feeling? This deep cleansing, purifying
treatment helps clear away blackheads, stubborn bumps and under
surface congestion, banishing any future breakouts while delivering
clean, clear, smooth skin.
20 minutes £18.00
microZone skin soothing
Quickly relives redness, irritation and inflammation with this soothing,
cooling treatment for sensitive skin.

Facials continued

Dermalogica’s exclusive Face Mapping is included in all facial treatments
All facial treatments are suitable for women & men
To complement & enhance your treatments we stock a full range of
Dermalogica products to purchase.
Add-ons….
Add on an additional treatment to customise your 60 minute facial
£10.00
Touch Therapy Head & Scalp massage
£10.00
Touch Therapy Foot Massage
£12.00
Touch Therapy Back Massage
£12.00
Luxury Hand or Foot Treatment
Lemon grass or Almond Oil scrub exfoliates dry hands or feet whilst the
heated mittens or booties allow a super rich crème to penetrate &
hydrate.
‘Dermalogica aim to define & bring respect & success to the professional
skin care therapist through excellent education, innovative products &
excellent customer service’

tanning

Crystal Clear Microdermabrasion
Crystal Clear Microdermabrasion takes years off your complexion by
gently exfoliating the outer layers of your skin. Microdermabrasion
provides immediate & visible results for ageing skin, blemish scars, acne
scars, stretch marks & so much more. You will see the difference after
just one treatment, however for more problematic skin a course of
treatments maybe required. Crystal Clear is in a host of the worlds
premier salons & spas & a string of celebrity endorsements has
reinforced its position as the celebrities favourite treatment.
£40.00
Individual Crystal Clear Microdermabrasion Facial
£350.00
Course of Ten Crystal Clear Facials
Luxury Crystal Clear Microdermabrasion inc Eyes Contour Lift £50.00
(reduces puffiness & fine lines around the eye contour area,inc arm
massage)
St Tropez Spray Tan

£23.00

With one St Tropez tan performed every minute & one St Tropez
product sold every fifteen seconds, St Tropez are proud to be the No.1
tanning brand chosen globally by professionals, celebrities and beauty
editors alike. The tan is achievable in 15 minutes & lasts for a minimum
of 5 days. Loyalty cards are issued with your tan.

nail treatments

CND Shellac
The original power polish that gives you 14 day wear, mirror finish &
zero dry time.
£25.00
Shellac Manicure
£25.00
Shellac Pedicure
(both treatments include nail file, cuticle work & a Shellac polish)
Removal & re-application
£28.00
Removal only
£10.00
£25.00
Luxury Spa Manicure
Nails are shaped, cuticle's tidied & hands are exfoliated with CND
almond oil scrub. A rich crème is then massaged into the hands & arms.
A polish is then applied to complete this luxury treatment.
£29.50
Luxury Spa Pedicure
Soak away that hard skin with a lemon grass balm & scrub.
Exfoliation,cuticle work & deep tissue massage of the feet reveals soft
smooth skin. Polished completes the treatment.
£8.00
Shellac upgrade
Upgrade your Luxury Manicure or Pedicure with a Shellac polish

ears

£16.50
Ear Piercing
Have your ears pierced professionally with a range of sterile Caflon
studs
£28.00
Ear Candling (Hopi)
Ear candling or thermo auricular therapy is a natural non invasive
process to cleanse the ears,restore muffled hearing, and also relieve ear
pressure & tension. Sufferers of the following problems also benefit from
ear candling….excessive wax build up,hearing problems, sinusitis,
headaches/migraines & in flight ear pressure. Included in this gentle
relaxing treatment is a pressure point face,scalp & ear massage to
alleviate further pressure.

£8.50
£7.50
£7.50
£11.00
£9.50
£16.00
£8.50
£10.00
£15.50
£24.50
£29.50
£29.50
£20.00

Electrolysis
Unwanted progressive permanent hair removal
Minimum
15 minutes
30 minutes

£8.00
£13.50
£21.00

hair removal

Waxing
Warm or Cool
Eyebrow Shape
Top Lip
Chin
Top Lip & Chin
Bikini Line
Extended Bikini Line
Underarm
Forearm
Half Leg
Full Leg
Full Leg & Bikini Line
Half Leg, Bikini & Underarm
Back or Chest

On visiting star anise you will experience professional
treatments in a relaxing and soothing atmosphere.
BEAUTY TREATMENT HOURS

monday
tuesday
wednesday
thursday
friday
saturday

closed
10-7
9-2
12-7
9-6
9-2

RECEPTION HOURS

tues, thurs, fri

4-6

Gift Vouchers Available
The perfect gift for someone special,
Birthdays, Christmas, Anniversaries, etc.

We accept all major credit and debit cards.

Click the link on our website for exclusive offers.
A 50% deposit may need to be taken on larger treatments.
All missed appointments will incur a 25% charge which will
be added to the next appointment. Please consider others and give
at least 24 hours notice when cancelling an appointment.
Prices correct as of June 2014.

